
Ram Kumar Ra-
machandran
A Pragmatic and proactive sup-
ply chain and purchasing pro-
fessional willing to grow and 
learn in the fast paced environ-
ment of the luxury and fashion 
industry. 

Paris, France

View proDle on (weet

Languages

French Wkor) ProDciencyE

3nglish WFluentE

About

Pragmatic and Proactive supply chain and purchasing professionalwith the sound 
)nowledge of procurement and logistics over +b years of experience across diferent 
range of industries from distriIution, engineering and logistics. & have the aIility to 
Iuild a strong wor)ing relationship with suppliers, internal B external stoc)holders 
through outstanding interpersonal s)ills.
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Alantys Hechnology (hl LloIal Forwarding |apmasterwolters &ndia Pvt |td

Experience

International Buyer
Alantys Hechnology J 2an 0M00 - Aug 0M00

NesponsiIilities :anagement of direct purchasing portfolios of elec-
tronic componentsz Oemiconductor, (iodes capacitor, Ratteries. Oourc-
ingz Oupplier selection WidentiDcation, evaluation, referencingE Segotiated 
price, payment terms and deadlines. AnalyCed monthly trends, mar)et 
demand, consolidated forecast, supply feasiIilities, and optimiCed safety 
stoc) levels. :onitored product performance and optimiCed product 
availaIility and stoc) levels, Assisted in resolving receiving disputes re-
ferred Iy the warehouse. 6ontactz3)arathOayavongsa-b++780481078

Air Export Coordinator - Logistics
(hl LloIal Forwarding J Kct 0M0M - :ay 0M0$

NesponsiIilities Prepared B :anaged Air export documentation for q+.7 
: of :ilitary 3Quipment. Prepared wee)ly consolidation for &ndia and 
@atar. Processed and Haxed GAkR, :AkR through 6argowise portal. 
6ontactz6yrilleRruni-cyrille.Iruni9dhl.com-b++715M8$5+

Procurement Analyst
|apmasterwolters &ndia Pvt |td J Oep 0M$8 - Aug 0M$5

NesponsiIilities Prepared and 3ntered replenishment reports Iased on 
accurate purchasing decision into OAP system. :anagement of disputes 
with suppliers Wprice, Quantity, deadlines, QualityE Neviewed material 
needs on inventory levels and anticipated Iuild schedules. :aintained 
approved supplier list, supplier communication and Quality logs and 
documentation. Rest Heam Award Wx0E in the Quarter for Ietter stoc) 
control.

Education & Training

0M$5 - 0M0$ Audencia Business School
:aster of Ocience, Oupply 6hain :anagement

0M$+ - 0M$8 Anna University
Rachelor of 3ngineering, 3lectronics and 6ommunication 3ngineering
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